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ABSTRACT



Fine particulate matter samples (PM2.5) were collected from three locations around the Denver–Metropolitan area to
studytheimpactsoftheground–levellightrailonairbornemetalconcentrations.Size–segregatedPMwascollectedon
boardthetrains,atthesideofthetracks,andatabackgroundlocationindowntownDenver.Resultsfromthisstudy
showed highest crustal enrichment factors of metals in samples collected on board the train, despite lower
concentrations of total PM2.5. Metals commonly found in steel such as Fe, Cr, Mn, and Ni, all exhibited elevated
concentrationsrelatingtotrainactivityoverthebackgroundsite.IroninthePM2.5attrack–sideandonboardthetrains
wasabovethebackgroundbyafactorof1.89and1.54,respectively.ForMn,theratioswere1.34forthetrack–sideand
0.94fortheonboardsamples.CrandNiexhibitedhigherratiosoverthebackgroundonlyinsamplescollectedonboard
the trains at 1.59 (Cr) and 1.26 (Ni). Soluble metals were measured with Ni (53–71%), Cu (52–81%), and Zn (30–81%)
exhibiting the highest solubilities across the different sites. Soluble Fe ranged from 8–15% for the total measured Fe,
indicatinganon–crustalsourceofFe.SolubleFewasalsocharacterizedasFe(II)andFe(III)with87–90%ofthesolubleFe
beingFe(II),similartoresultsfromstudiesinLosAngeles,CAandEastSt.Louis,ILbuthigherthaninAtlanta,GAand
Waukesha,WI.
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1.Introduction

Railway based transportation systems are becoming a more
widely used method of mass transportation as cities continue to
grow and become less centralized. The long–term exposure to
particulatematter(PM)fromsubwayandlightrailtransitsystems
has been of special interest as more of these types of transporͲ
tation systems are developed. Railway studies in New York City
(Chillrudetal.,2004;Chillrudetal.,2005),LosAngeles(Kametal.,
2011a; Kam et al., 2011b; Kam et al., 2013), Barcelona (Querol et
al., 2012), Mexico City (Mugica–Alvarez et al., 2012), Helsinki
(Aarnioetal.,2005),Tokyo(Furuyaetal.,2001),Budapest(Salma
etal.,2007),Stockholm(JohanssonandJohansson,2003;Karlsson
etal.,2005),HongKong(Chanetal.,2002),BuenosAires(Murruni
et al., 2009), Seoul (Kim et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2014), Taipei
(ChengandLin,2010),Paris(Rautetal.,2009),andLondon(Adams
et al., 2001; Seaton et al., 2005) have shown elevated levels of
PM2.5 as a result of train activities relative to urban ambient
conditions.Inmanycases,increasedconcentrationsoverthebackͲ
ground of chromium (Cr), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), nickel (Ni),
and copper (Cu) have been observed in PM collected from these
systems (Furuya et al., 2001; Chillrud et al., 2004; Aarnio et al.,
2005; Chillrud et al., 2005; Salma et al., 2007; Kam et al., 2011b;
Mugica–Alvarezetal.,2012;Kametal.,2013).PMfromtheserail
systems is generated by the frictional processes and wearing
between the wheels, rails and brakes. Since all rail–based transit
systemsvarygreatlyfromeachother,resultsfromonesystemdo
notalwaysapplytoanothersystem(Kametal.,2011b).

Large amounts of research have linked chronic exposure to
PM and certain metals to a wide array of diseases and cancers

throughtheformationofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)andoxidaͲ
tivestressontherespiratorysystem(Goldsmithetal.,1998;Taoet
al.,2003;Propheteetal.,2006;Landremanetal.,2008;Vermaet
al.,2010).ThestudiesperformedinLosAngeles(Kametal.,2011b)
and Stockholm (Karlsson et al., 2005) have studied the effects of
PM samples collected from rail systems on oxidative stress and
ROSactivityinalveolarmacrophagecells.Perunitmass,Kametal.
(2011b) showed that ROS activity increased by 13% from the
samplescollectedontheground–levellightrail.Howeveronaper
volume of air basis, which was used to represent personal expoͲ
sure,thesubwaysamplesexhibitedhigherROSactivityby55–65%
(Kam et al., 2011b). The study in Stockholm found that the PM
collected from the subway was eight times more genotoxic than
other PM and more likely to cause oxidative stress to lung cells
(Karlssonetal.,2005).StudieshavealsoshownlinkstoROSactivity
fromthesolublefractionofPM(Vermaetal.,2010)aswellasthe
particlesize(Huetal.,2008).

Iron (Fe) is of particular interest as it is the most abundant
transitionmetalintheatmosphereandthefourthmostabundant
element in the Earth’s crust (Johansen et al., 2000; Jickells et al.,
2005).FehasalsobeenidentifiedasacomponentofPMthatleads
to the formation of ROS through Fenton chemistry (Goldsmith et
al., 1998; Prophete et al., 2006). The study performed in the
StockholmsubwayshowedthatthemassoftheparticlewasdomiͲ
nated by Fe and related this finding to the genotoxicity of the
subwaysamples(Karlssonetal.,2005).TheredoxactivityofFeand
the ability of intracellular formation of ROS has also been related
totheamountofFeinthesolublefraction(Kametal.,2011b)as
well as the Fe speciation [soluble Fe(II) or Fe(III)] (Halliwell and
Gutteridge,1986;Faiolaetal.,2011).
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Thisstudyfocusesonthemeasurementofmetalsandsoluble
FespeciationinPM2.5(particleswithanaerodynamicdiameterless
than 2.5μm) across all five lines of the Regional Transportation
District (RTD) light rail system in the Denver–Metropolitan area,
CO, USA. Due to the complex nature in which PM can affect the
respiratory system and the wide array of differences in railway
systems, it is important to study transit systems individually;
especially in the pretenses of this study as Denver’s light rail is
completelyatgroundlevelandmostpreviousstudieshavefocused
on underground systems. Samples were collected on board the
trains, track–side, and at a downtown location 0.28km from the
tracks. In all three locations, PM2.5 mass, size–fractionated total
metals, soluble metals, soluble Fe(II), and soluble Fe(III) are
reported. This is the first study to report soluble Fe redox speciͲ
ation potentially originating from a light rail system. In addition,
this is the first manuscript to report soluble Fe speciation in the
cityofDenver,CO.Asmentionedpreviously,solubleFespeciation
has implications on ROS production in the lungs, and the underͲ
standingofFespeciationinPMisextremelylimitedinallbutafew
urbanareasaroundtheUSA.


2.2.Gravimetricanalysis

Prior to and following sampling, all four sets of filters (112
filtersinall)were equilibratedfor24hinaconstanttemperature
(23–24°C)andhumidity(31–33%)environmentandweighedona
microbalance (MX5, Mettler–Toledo; uncertainty±5μg). Field
blankswerecollectedpriortoeachsamplingperiodandmeasured
elemental concentrations were subtracted from the elemental
concentrationsofthesamples.ThePM2.5masswasdeterminedby
summingthemassesofthefoursmallestsizefractions.ThegraviͲ
metric measurements were compared to an on–site tapered
element oscillating microbalance (TEOM) collecting PM2.5 mass
dataeveryhouratthebackgroundlocation.


2.ExperimentalSection

2.1.Samplingmethods

Samples were collected at three locations: first, on board
trainsrunningoneachlineandsecond,attwostationarysites,one
northeastandonesouthwestofdowntownDenver,CO,USA.The
track–side stationary site southwest of downtown was located at
ground–level 1mfromthetrackswhereallfivelinesenteredand
exited downtown Denver. Figure1 shows a map of the relative
locationofthesamplecollectionsites.Atthissite,alltrainspassing
throughthisareawerebrakingtopassthroughcurvesleadinginto
the downtown area. Also, southbound trains (leaving downtown)
werefrequentlystoppedheretoletnorthboundtrainspassdueto
the track alignment that forced them to cross the northbound
tracks. On average, 31 trains pass through this area per hour
duringthetimeframeusedforsamplecollection.Thesitelocated
to the northeast of downtown Denver was located at a Colorado
Department of Public Health and Environment air monitoring
station, which represents urban ambient conditions. This site is
0.28kmfromthenearestlightrailtracks.Thesamplescollectedon
boardthetrainswerecollectedoneachofthefivetrainlinesevery
dayofthesamplecollectionperiods.Asamplerwasattachedtoa
backpackandplacedinaseatawayfromthedoors.Sampleswere
onlycollectedwhileonthetrainandnotontheplatform.

At all sites, PM samples were collected three times a week
from January 24 to February 16, 2012 using 5Sioutas Personal
Cascade Impactor Samplers (PCIS, SKC Inc.) (Misra et al., 2002;
Singh et al., 2003). Two samplers were co–located at each
stationary site (downtown and track–side) and one was carried
onboardthetrains.ThePCIS,operatingat9Lmin–1collectedsize–
resolved PM fractions in five different stages: >2.5, 2.5–1, 1–0.5,
0.5–0.25,and<0.25ʅm.However,onlythePM2.5fraction,thefour
smallest size fractions, was analyzed in this study. Samples at the
two stationary sites were collected for 14 hours a day, while on–
train samples were collected simultaneously for 12 hours a day.
This time scale allowed for the collection of samples before,
during, and after both the morning and evening rush hours (6–
9amand3–7pm).

Acid–washed Teflon collection substrates for the largest four
size fractions were 0.5ʅm pore size 25mm Zefluor (Pall Life
Sciences) filters, while 2.0ʅm pore size 37mm Teflon (Pall Life
Sciences)filterswereusedforthesmallestsizefraction.Aftereach
sampling period, substrates were removed, placed into acid–
washedPetridishes,andintoafreezerat–18°C.Fieldblankswere
also collected at each site at the beginning of each sampling
period.


Figure1.Mapdetailingtherelativelocationsofthesamplecollection
sites.


2.3.Totalmetalanalysis

With two sets of samples from each stationary site, one set
wasusedfortotalmetalsanalysiswhiletheothersetwasusedto
assess soluble metal concentrations. The filters for the samples
collectedonboardthetrainswerecutinhalfinordertoperform
bothtotalandsolublemetalsanalyses.Solubilizationofthemetals
was achieved using a microwave digestion system (Ethos EZ,
Milestone,Inc).SamplesweredigestedinaTeflonvialusing750μL
nitric acid (Fisher), 250μL hydrochloric acid (Fisher), 100μL HF
(Fisher), and 100μL hydrogen peroxide (Fisher). All acids and the
hydrogen peroxide were trace–metal grade purity. Samples were
digestedinTeflonvesselsfollowingatemperatureprogramofa9
minuterampto180°C,aholdat180°Cfor10minutes,anda60
minute cool–down period. Following digestion, samples were
diluted to 15mL using Milli–Q (18.2Mɏ–cm) water and analyzed
via quadrupole inductively–coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP–MS,Agilent7700)usingindiumasinternalstandardandaHe
collision cell to remove polyatomic interferences. Detection limits
via PCIS collection and ICP–MS analysis have been previously
studied and are near 1ngm–3 for most metals (Majestic et al.,
2008).

Standard reference materials (SRMs) were also digested by
this same process. The two SRMs used were Urban Particulate
Matter (1648a, NIST), to represent the anthropogenic portion of
the sample, and San Joaquin Soil (2709a, NIST), to represent the
crustalportionofthesample.Theacceptablepercentrecoveryof
elementsfromtheseSRMswassetat80–120%.OneofeachSRM
was digested per 21 samples as well as one method blank which
consisted solely of the digestion matrix. Field blanks were also
digestedassamplesusingthemethoddescribedabove.
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2.4.Solublemetalanalysis

For soluble metal analysis, the samples were extracted in
10mL of a 0.5mM acetate buffer (pH=4.25), to simulate cloud
water,fortwohours.Theextractswerethenfiltered,acidifiedwith
HNO3,andanalyzedusingICP–MS.ThepHoftheextractremained
within4.25±0.01overthecourseoftheextraction(AccumetBasic
AB15,FisherScientific).

2.5.Ironspeciationanalysis

Iron speciation analysis was performed using the soluble
extracts and mixing 1.8mL aliquots of extract (prior to
acidification) with 0.2mL of 5.88μM Ferrozine reagent [(3–(2–
pyridyl)–5,6–diphenyl–1,2,4–triazine–4’,4”–disulfonic acid sodium
salt), Sigma] (Stookey, 1970; Majestic et al., 2006). Using a 1m
liquid waveguide capillary cell spectrophotometer (LEDSpec, WPI,
Inc.), the absorbance of the Fe(II)–Ferrozine complex was
measuredat560nm.Fe(II)concentrationwasdeterminedusinga
calibrationcurve generatedfrom stockFe(II) solutions. Fe(III)was
then determined by subtracting the Fe(II) concentration from the
totalFeconcentrationobtainedfromICP–MSanalysis.


3.Results

Figure2showsthesizedistributionofPM2.5massatallthree
sites.PM2.5masswasobtainedbysumming thefoursmallestsize
fractions. The highest PM2.5 mass concentrations were measured
at the track–side sampling site while the lowest mass concenͲ
trations were collected on board the trains. It was seen that the
PM2.5 concentrations collected at the downtown site were well
correlated with the TEOM measurements made by the Colorado
Air Monitoring Program (CAMP) at the same site (slope=1.109,
R2=0.9999)indicatingthatthesamplerswerefunctioningproperly
(seetheSupportingMaterial,SM,FigureS1).Thegeometricmean
andstandarddeviationofthedifferentsizefractionsweresimilar

at all three sampling locations as shown in TableS1 (see the SM)
(Hinds,1999).

Table1showselementalconcentrationsandelementalratios
betweensites.Na,Al,K,Ca,Fe,Cu,Zn,Sb,andPbconcentrations
werehigherthanthosemeasuredinarecentstudyinDenver,CO,
wherePM2.5wascollectedattwoelementaryschoolsinresidential
neighborhoods(Clementsetal.,2014).Ofthemeasuredelements
inbothstudies,onlyAswasmeasuredatsimilarconcentrations.In
Table1itcanalsobeseenthatonboardthetrainandevenmore
so at track–side, there were higher ratios of Fe over the backͲ
groundsite.ForFe,theratiosabovethebackgroundsiteare1.89
and1.54forthetrack–sideandonboardsamplesrespectively.For
Mn,anothercommonelementinsteel,theratiosare1.34forthe
track–side but only 0.94 for the on board samples. Samples
collected on board the trains also showed higher ratios over the
backgroundinCr(1.59),Ni(1.26),andZn(1.49),whichwerenotas
highatthetrack–sidesite.

Theenrichmentofthevariousmetalswasmeasuredusingthe
uppercontinentalcrust(UCC)enrichmentfactor(EF)calculatedby
firstnormalizingthedatawithaluminumandthendividingbythe
UCC ratio (Taylor and Mclennan, 1995). The EF shows the extent
thatanthropogenicsourcescontributetothemetalconcentrations
and these are shown in Figure3. The dashed line (EF=10) on the
plotrepresentsthelevelabovewhichanelementisconsideredto
be contributed largely from anthropogenic sources. When the
concentration of a particular element is normalized to Al, a
predominately crustal element, the EF is calculated based on the
naturally–occurring abundance of those elements. A high EF
(EF>10) suggests a source of that particular metal that is not
naturallyoccurringandasourcethatismost likelyanthropogenic
(DaschandWolff,1989;Gerdoletal.,2000;Veysseyreetal.,2001).
EFcanbecalculatedasshownbyEquation(1).TheUCCratioused
in this calculation were determined by measuring the natural
abundance of elements in sedimentary rocks (Taylor and
Mclennan,1995).


Table1.Totalelementalconcentrationsateachsiteandsite–to–siteratioforPM2.5.N=3forallstandarddeviations
Site
Element
Na
Mg
Al
K
Ca
Sc
Ti
V
Cr
Mn
Fe
Co
Ni
Cu
Zn
As
Rb
Sr
Mo
Cd
Sn
Sb
Ba
Pb
a

Downtown(CAMP)

Track–Side(RTD)

OnBoard(LR)

Conc.(ngm–3)

Conc.(ngm–3)

Conc.(ngm–3)

170±110
36±16
180±50
130±80
230±140
0.16±0.008
10.98±0.18
0.31±0.06
4±4
6±3
190±50
0.10±0.03
1.8±1.3
90±70
38±23
0.20±0.17
0.23±0.10
1.2±0.5
0.08±0.03
0.9±0.5
27±18
1.4±0.4
9±3
2.1±0.4

110±50
30±9
110±30
63±14
150±37
0.09±0.01
9.0±2.6
0.27±0.07
2.2±0.5
7.6±2.1
360±80
0.10±0.02
1.12±0.07
30±3
30±5
0.19±0.10
0.19±0.06
1.5±0.4
0.09±0.03
0.65±0.15
17.1±2.6
1.39±0.23
15.1±1.9
1.58±0.20

180±120
33±21
80±50
180±50
450±190
0.26±0.25
9.7±2.2
0.16±0.06
7±4
5.3±2.6
292±130
0.16±0.10
2.2±1.7
41±16
57±25
0.15±0.08
0.17±0.04
1.4±1.0
0.11±0.04
1.3±0.7
23±13
1.7±0.6
11.8±2.9
1.4±0.4

Representsstatisticaldifference(p<0.05)intheenrichmentfactor(Figure3)

RTD/CAMP

LR/CAMP

0.65
0.83
0.61
0.49
0.65
0.54
0.82
0.89
0.52
1.34a
1.89a
1.03
0.63
0.33
0.79
0.97
0.85
1.25
1.07
0.68
0.63
0.96
1.67
0.75

1.06
0.91
0.44
1.38
1.96
1.64
0.88
0.53
1.59
0.94a
1.54a
1.56a
1.26a
0.46
1.49
0.72
0.72
1.18
1.34
1.36
0.85
1.17
1.30
0.64
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Thereissignificantenrichmentofseveraltracemetalssuchas
antimony (Sb) and cadmium (Cd). This is expected from an urban
area asautomobile brake dust is acommonsourceof Sb,andCd
has been linked to numerous urban sources (Lough et al., 2005;
Majestic et al., 2009; Saffari et al., 2013). One compelling obserͲ
vation made from Figure3 is that the enrichment factor for all
elements is highest for the samples collected on the train. A few
exceptionsareFe,Ba,andAswherethe enrichmentfactorswere
similar for samples collected on board and track–side, but still
greater than the urban background found at the CAMP site. The
enrichmentfactorsforcopperatthedowntownsiteandonboard
the trains were very similar as well. The fact that the enrichment
factors are higher on board the trains is interesting because the
overall PM2.5 concentrations on the trains were over two times
smallerthanthoseattheothersite(Figure2).

Inordertofurtherinvestigatethisobservation,themassesof
all elements measured were summed and divided by the overall


samplemass.Itwasdeterminedthatthemeasuredmetals,those
shown in Table1, made up (25±10)% of the sample mass,
1400±700ngm–3,collectedonboardthetrains.Thesemetalsonly
contributed (9.6±2.4)% of the total sample mass, 1100±400
ngm–3, at the downtown site. The track–side location had the
smallest mass percent of metals in the PM at (7±3)%, 900±70
ngm–3.Itispossiblethatthehigherelementalconcentrationinthe
samplescollectedonboardthetrainsisaresultofthesesamples
being collected in an enclosed environment which allowed the
elementstobecomemoreconcentratedunlikeattheothersites.

Since soluble metals are more often linked to the adverse
healtheffectsofmetalsinPM,solublemetalconcentrationswere
alsodetermined.Figure4showsthepercentsolubilityofselected
traceelements that exhibitednoticeablesolubility.Inmost cases,
the percent solubility of the selected elements were statistically
similar at all three sites. Notable exceptions are Zn, As, and Sb
which exhibited lower percent solubility in the samples collected
on board the trains. In these cases, the percent solubility is
noticeablylowerthanthoseinthesamplescollecteddowntownor
track–side.



Figure2.Averagesize–segregatedPM2.5concentrationsateachsamplingsite.OverallPM2.5 masswasobtainedbysummingthePMmassesofthefour
smallestsizefractions.Themassesofeachsizefractionwereaveragedacrossthethreeweeksofthesamplingcampaignandtheerrorbarsrepresentthe
standarddeviationofthePMmassesoverthattimeperiod.Theerrorbarsforthesecondsmallestsizefractionatthedowntownandtrack–sidesites
extendto16and20μgm–3,respectively.




Figure3.UCCenrichmentfactorsforthefinePMatallthreesites.Dashedlinerepresentsan
EFof10.Elementsabovethatlinearedominatedbyanthropogenicsources.
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The speciation of the soluble Fe was also investigated and is
shown in Figure5 separated by particle size. It can be seen that
Fe(II) comprised the overwhelming majority of the Fe present in
the soluble fraction. Soluble Fe concentrations downtown were
29±26ngm–3 or (14±10)% of the Fe collected. Track–side soluble
Fe concentrations were similar to that of the samples collected
downtown at 28±6ngm–3 but only (7.9±0.9)% of the total Fe
collected.Thesamplescollectedonboardthetrainsalsocontained
similar concentrations of soluble Fe, 23±16ngm–3 or (10±9)% of
thetotalFeinthesample.OfthesolubleFe,87–90%oftheFewas
presentasFe(II)acrossallthreelocations.Thepercentsolubilityof
Fehasbeenstudiedonaglobalscaleandhasbeendeterminedto
be 0.5–2% for Fe originating from crustal sources; the Fe percent
solubility measured in this study is much greater than that
(Sholkovitz et al., 2012), indicating a significant presence of
anthropogenicallyproducedFeatallsites.


4.Discussion


PercentSolubility

Both ground–level and underground rail systems have been
previously linked to increased concentrations of metals in PM2.5.
The overwhelming majority of these studies have focused on
underground subway systems (Furuya et al., 2001; Chan et al.,
2002;JohanssonandJohansson,2003;Chillrudetal.,2004;Aarnio
etal.,2005;Chillrudetal.,2005;Karlssonetal.,2005;Seatonetal.,
2005;Salmaetal.,2007;Mugica–Alvarezetal.,2012;Queroletal.,
2012), with only a few studies including ground–level light rail
(Adams et al., 2001; Chan et al., 2002; Kam et al., 2011b; Kam et
al.,2013).Also,thepresentstudyisthefirsttomeasuresolubleFe
speciation in samples collected from railway sources in the
Denver–Metropolitanarea.


Figure4.Averagepercentsolubilityofselecttraceelements.Elements
wereextractedfromthesampleinapH4.25acetatebuffer.Errorbars
representthestandarddeviationofpercentsolubility.


AnumberofresearchershavepresentedPM2.5concentrations
forsamplescollectedinsidethetraincabinsonbothunderground
and ground–level rail systems (Adams et al., 2001; Chan et al.,
2002; Aarnio et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2008; Cheng and Lin, 2010;
Kam et al., 2011a; Querol et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2014). The
average PM2.5 concentrations for samples collected in the trains
ranged from 11μgm–3 in Barcelona (Querol et al., 2012) to
247μgm–3inLondon(Adamsetal.,2001).Whenonlyconsidering
ground level trains the range of average PM2.5 concentrations is
14μgm–3inLosAngeles(Kametal.,2011a)to46μgm–3inHong
Kong (Chan et al., 2002). The PM2.5 concentration in samples
collectedonboardthetrainsinthepresentstudyarefarlessthan
those reported elsewhere at 5.6±1.8μgm–3 which could be
explained by the RTD light rail in Denver being newer than many
otherrailsystemsasitsoperationsbeganin1994.


Comparatively,thedatafromthisstudyshowedsimilarresults
in trace element concentrations in PM2.5 as those studies that
included ground–level light rail. Also, enrichment of certain trace
elementsas relatedtotrain activity were similar between studies
aswell.Figure6showsacomparisonoftheresultsfromthisstudy
withthosepublishedbyKametal.(2011b)fromLosAngeles.With
theexceptionofFewhichwasmeasuredathigherconcentrations
inLosAngeles,theconcentrationsofthemetalswereequaltoor
lessthanthesamplescollectedatallsitesinthisstudy.Whilethis
shows many similarities between Denver and Los Angeles, it is
importanttonotethatdirectcomparisonsbetweenthetwocities
cannotbemadeastherailsystemsareuniquetoeachcityandnot
allofthemeasuredPMisaresultoflightrailactivity.

Previousstudieshavesuggestedthatmanyoftheseelements
related to steel such as Fe, Mn, and Cr are enriched in PM10 and
PM2.5fromrailsystemsthroughfrictionalwearingoftherailsand
components of the train cars such as wheels and brakes (Chillrud
et al., 2004; Chillrud et al., 2005; Kam et al., 2011b). The results
from this study (Table1) also show enrichment of Fe above the
backgroundatboththetrack–sidesiteandonboardthetrains.Mn
was shown to be enriched at the track–side site while Cr was
enriched in the samples collected on board the train. Ni, another
common element in steel was also enriched in the on board
samples.Mo,alsofoundinsteel,wasmeasuredandshowntobe
enriched in the samples collected on board. While PM from
frictional processes has commonly been associated with PM10,
several of the previous studies regarding railway transportation
systems have shown increases in PM2.5 above street–level and
background locations (Furuya et al., 2001; Johansson and
Johansson, 2003; Aarnio et al., 2005; Kam et al., 2011b; Mugica–
Alvarezetal., 2012;Kam etal.,2013). PM2.5and PM10havebeen
found to be highly correlated in Los Angeles suggesting similar
sources (Kam et al., 2011a). This is further supported by the
presenceofasignificantultrafinemoderesultingfrombrakewear
(Garg et al., 2000). Also, PM2.5 has been shown to have a greater
impact than coarse particles on the negative health effects
associatedwiththeinhalationofPM(PopeandDockery,2006;Hu
etal.,2008)

The EF for all of the measured elements was highest in the
samplescollectedonboardthetrain.Thiscanbeexplainedbythe
resuspension of PM2.5 by foot traffic through the train. Several
studieshaveshownthatwalkingwillresuspendparticleswiththe
bulk of the resuspended particles being in the coarse mode.
However, these studies have also shown that the coarse particles
willdepositfasterthanthefineparticles(MontoyaandHildemann,
2005;Rosatietal.,2008;Chengetal.,2010).Asaresult,itcanbe
posited that continual respuspension of PM2.5 could increase
enrichmentoffinetracemetalsinthesamplescollectedonboard
thetrain.

ThecausefortheobservedincreaseinCainsamplescollected
on board the trains over samples collected downtown and track–
sideisnotfullyknown.AscanbeseeninFigure3,Cawasshownto
haveahigherenrichmentfactorinthesamplesonboardthetrain
suggesting that the Ca concentration was influenced by anthroͲ
pogenic activities (EF>10). A potential source of Ca could be
calciumhypochlorite,acommondisinfectantthatcouldbeusedin
cleaningsuppliesusedtocleantheinteriorsurfacesofthetrains.

While this is the first study to measure Fe speciation and
solubility in Denver, CO, Fe speciation studies in Los Angeles, CA
andEastSt.Louis,ILhaveshownthatFe(III)isthepredominantFe
speciesinatmosphericPMwhileFe(II)isthepredominantsoluble
Fe species (Majestic et al., 2007). The Fe solubility results in this
study were similar to these other studies with 87–90% of the
solubleFebeingFe(II)andsolubleFe(II)alsocomprising7–14%of
the total Fe (Majestic et al., 2007; Oakes et al., 2012). The
measuredpercentFe(II)ofsolubleFeinthisstudyandtheresults
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andhasalsobeenstudiedinrailwaytransportationsystems(Salma
etal.,2009).


5.Conclusions


dM/dlogDp(ngmͲ3)

The results of this study provide interesting insights into the
effectsoflightrailactivityintheDenver–Metropolitanarea.While
theairnearthetracksoronboardthetrainmaynotcontainmore
PM2.5thanthatoftheambientairinDenver,itisimportanttonote
thatthereisdefiniteenrichmentoftracemetalsonboardthetrain
andnearthetracks.TheseresultshavealsoshownthatthePM2.5
collected on board the trains was composed of 25% (by mass)
metals while the PM2.5 collected at the other two sites was less
than10%.Futurestudiescouldfocusontheseasonalvariabilityof
metal concentrations in the Denver–Metropolitan area as well as
investigatethedifferenceinPM2.5compositionandconcentration
oneachtrainlineindividually.


dM/dlogDp(ngmͲ3)

dM/dlogDp(ngmͲ3)

forLosAngelesandEastSt.LouisfromthestudybyMajesticetal.
(2007) are larger than results reported for Waukesha, WI where
thepercentageofsolubleFe(II)wasfoundtobe50%(Majesticet
al., 2007) as well as the results reported for urban Atlanta, GA
wherethepercentageofFe(II)inthesolubleFerangedfrom31%
to88%(Oakesetal.,2012).Inbothstudies,Majesticetal.(2007)
and Oakes et al. (2012), higher concentrations of soluble Fe(II)
were measured in the winter time, a similar time period as the
collection period of this study. Similarly, urban areas have been
showntohaveelevatedsolubleFe.

ThisisimportantassolubleFehasbeendirectlycorrelatedto
ROSproduction(Kametal.,2011b).Fe(II)hasalsobeencorrelated
with the reduction of hydrogen peroxide to form the hydroxyl
radical(HalliwellandGutteridge,1986).Othersolubletracemetals
of note in this study that have been found to form ROS in other
studies are Cr, Ni, (Kam et al., 2011b) and Cu (DiStefano et al.,
2009).Crisalsoknowntobeparticularlytoxicbasedonspeciation















Figure5.Averagesize–segregatedsolublefractionsofFe(II)andFe(III)atallsamplinglocations.%Fe(II)and%Fe(III)arethepercentagesofFe(II)and
Fe(III)inthesolublefraction.
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Figure6.Totalmetalconcentrationsateachsite.Thelinerepresentstheconcentrationofthedifferent
metalscollectedalongtheLosAngelesGoldLine,anabovegroundtrain(Kametal.,2011b).
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